“Stewardship” refers to the attentive and responsible management of something entrusted to one's care. To combat antimicrobial resistance, a growing problem worldwide, all stakeholders must become antimicrobial stewards, prescribing antimicrobials wisely and teaching their patients and colleagues how to use this increasingly rare medical resource properly. Antimicrobial stewardship in clinical practice is based upon the principle of making the correct diagnosis and only prescribing appropriate antimicrobials when indicated.

We are looking to recruit an enthusiastic member to our team whom we will train on Antimicrobial Stewardship to subsequently study how we can practically apply the knowledge to benefit the community.

Applicants are invited to apply for the following post and can send their resume through email at janswasthya@gmail.com on or before Nov 30th, 2022

Research Assistant- Antimicrobial Stewardship Program

No of posts- 1

Duration- 1 year

Essential Qualification

Master’s in Public Health (MPH) or Pharmacy preferably with field experience in public health projects

OR

Master’s degree in Microbiology/Veterinary Science from a recognized university with 2 years of experience in related fields.

- Opportunity to work on an ICMR project at the project site
- Opportunity to work in public health on a hot upcoming topic
- Good publication opportunity
- Great workplace and colleagues